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ipfiirttcitt Vp iMuiitm'.
■ *OOR COUNTRY—MAT ITALWAYS BR RIO HTt-BDT R IQHT OR WRONG f OUR COUNTRY ,l

*. AT $2.00 PEEJOIIH B. BRATTON.

DL. 37.
BOOK.OF THE NATION* .

IWeFSLAST S BOOK FOR 1851.
J.HALE. AND L. A. GODEV'. EDITORS.

- liiady'.ti lioo\e it an Arts Union in ittelf.'-■ ,-D* wia.'UfJv-’’: i;.
1,..* TbennWeraa) voice of Iho Preaa has pronounced

paolioalldnal iho head of Amcricah moga»l*o®*
*‘Tfr&r jflibnabclr in obedience lo the public voice,'moana
.filp'kfiepili Ujore; he baa Iho ability ohd inolioation

~ . to, do.BO. OAa long odvcrliaementa are aoldom roa ,
'•
JCl,o‘pdbllahor of the Book means lo bo

£ Wo&lHle. 1 By roferonco lo an advertisement pw> »b.

-K«a.te4M ?cover of ibo Book, (a specimen of which

Stipple, arid Mezzotinlo Engra-
Tings, and Colored Plates.

’of plates advertised by un, arb allslept, _
cut amongst them.- Wlien'you See a list

vrj of plate* advertised—inquire what they are before
v?;,yoasubscribe. i •
»'.v It,MU have ondcnlablo
iiv. AMERICAN FASHION PLATE IN EACH

/ . NUMBER.
Udy ban make a dresa to suit our more refined

:-'V taste, and be in the fashion, excepting from *jGodoy*s
reliable Fashions. 1’

Uh T[jE MODEL COTTAGES
and in every No. will bo some-

LADTS> WORK TABLE,
netting,crochet,patch work,leather

!:*rlbboa, ohfi>ille, and, lace collar work ; childrens*and
caps, capos, chemisettes, and in fad

.p’- CVerylhlog tlinl will plouse the Indies.
VOOVBTED RECEIPTS AND NEW

MUSIC, ■
'wit also be given regularly.81 fi AMERICAN AUTHORS,
Both male and female, will groco thd work by their
odoUlbnllons. Infact, performance, not promises, ia

;>k lho peculur talcnt of the Publisher oflbo only La«
published in America. The Proprietor of

%|UO ficbk.biving conducted' it for nearly 21 years,
-K&PdiiJ|We<s-.hiB own toslo far auperior to any profes.

as a caterer far the amusement, and
Jaateftfcffffioll the ladies of his own country.

FEW NOTICES.'.;
grcat encouragement toAmerican Writers,

found in the parlor of every family in
* T

uHMBJWU-l Ohio Western Emporium,
d/afi tlicmagazines that have come,under our no.

i« decidedly Uie handsomest and the bcsU
"' ■ , l Newport Mercury.

Iy*s Book is thobest and most highly pn-
me of tho kind in the country.

Newburg Courier,
jy Is evidently in the van of the publish'
lass of magazines.—Times, Maine,
iful engravings and chaste literary mat*
it to the fireside of. every cultivated fam-

i.—Term.' CAronide.
body VDook is certainly one of tire most
and corople publication* of tho kind, In

f other country.— Lutheran Obtentf,
pudid, superb and unapproachable.

Phil. Saiwdaf Cotitxit,
Ihe most superb engraving*, and con.
ir’ literary matter than any other mage,
world.

Scott'* Weekly Paper, Philadelphia.
be welcomed iuto every family as an

and appropriate companion for the1
id tho innocent.

Republic, 'Washington, D, C,
r, Mrs. Hale, a lady of genius and great
woled to tho improvement and elevation
on chrislun principles, and is careful to
m the p-igcs of her Book, every tiling ol
mdvncy on the score of taste and morals*
) that'a magazine so-widely circulated

said hands.—New York Christian Observer,
i'm&WSMBU~.CMh in Advance—-Postage Paid,
j ' 23 O'" 1*-
( One Year, t ?.

One Year,
•' and an extra copy to the per-
the club of 1U 30*

•v will not be departed from by any of
1 ,tbo Tlirce Dollar Mugazincs.

■' :<i GODEY, 113 Chesadt'Slrl* Phil.
NaV. l^.—lmo.

'©BEAT IMUOEMEi^XS.
-■-Graham for m

i. ‘‘i'cip-nu;•

'■ . GRAHAM has completed the most otlonsive ar-
'V r'ingeuieola to give still higher character end value

to hia.Maguii'io I«ir the coming volume.
• • P-. (I* James, the celebrated Muvcl|«l, hue been

l" enffired to give a series of splendid romances.
! 'Up*tgo U. Pranliss, the Poet of the West, will
I£ 'write ixcluticely u poem for every number.

! ’Ursco Greenwood is engaged to give k series of
Jff .'hist'bosullfu! stories. .

.. ...

"• 3. M.Legsre, of S.Carolina, will contribute abnl-
yj* ’nfrl'wt'tof pipers for 1851. •H: h i'Mlgj FenhlmoroCoopcr, IhoaUthorofßurnl Hours,

\cvT-- uitio fcnftged, with Whipple end Long'cjlow, Dry-
Lowell.

,

M78.; Retd, the Arllol and Pod, Is now ul Dusscl-
to Italy, to furnish from the Gal-

lopeib set of drawings. Artists from Amor*
been sent to.London und Paris,and a splon-

vof -highly finished drawings by the renowned
toU.Puris, aro to bo furnished for Graham's In*

Ladies Department, which will excel
ir that has over been produced in Paris, Eng-
jr*(io United States. The fust appears In the

a yearof splendor In this Msga-
JBsl—*nd os ever, Orahsm’s'readers wtlfbe

wit • Graham also abolishes the systen* of
|n|fdgouls and constitutes every Postmaster
ilor Agents. -Now is the time to form Clubs,

Deeembur No. closes the volumn,

TERMS.A'! -

’ffiiiitfliCopUt,

90.
>y will bo (Ivon to llio poraon aendlng
i aubaotibora. Tboao lorroa will not
rom by nny of Ibo throo dollar mug.

‘""■gBOROB n. GRAHAM.
134ChcßOQl street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Imo.

Attention I
non*commlß»loned ctliccn, and pit*

dad lo receive "Bounty Land" undor
Controls. .
re nulice that having associated myself
ml agent in Washington City for pro-

mts foreald lands, and having tho pay
aolU ijrtnpaseaslon of tlioqo whosorvea from this

i' ,/ dlstrlct, in lno sth detachment under tho command
1il «fOol» JamM Fenton in ti)e war of 1619,will enable
i! tne lo give information lo olohnanlv relative thereto.

* Vtdmnlatlenllonwill bo paldtotho procuring ofsaid
||-f warraola fof tho alilo dofondoroof Itii. country, The

' " Siam will bo moderate. Iwill aloo' attend lo> the
* '■ >naS>W of Falonll for tho aamo. Ploaao give mo
i I ’ E. LAMBEUTONv

)C*rti.l» >
Obl.3l,lBsQ-°t

/{H
_ ©beds

SAEE AT THIS OFFICE.

apoetuali
, From tho If. Y.Tribune.

wV'AtiTtHbftr THODCIHTSi

■’ ,

The Bhldensu'nihlhe ortlio'suminrr day* • •’

Is Toll upon the shocks of yellow corn, <<

i. As.lheS9lt lightof heavens, 10-holy rays.. ... ,
' ' Shlne«on,lho features 61 a taint-newbom. .

'Rich clusters of the ptfrplogri»ph’'nppea£* : / 1Transparent Jewels on thu fading vine,
Like goodfniltshf an,ake<rChr|Hiioij tiere,' . 1

• Whose limha aro shrunken, but whoso virtuciabins.

Dehohr the ruin? of the lovely row,
' Its (ragfAncb rfririlts:qli£o»ly'biibiityfled,

Its leqvfi nrn buried In thp ground like those . .
* Dear friends now numbered with the honored dead. :

i , Rforeglorious than eipperor, kingor pope,.,
, 1 Orregiments of rr/yaf princes crowned ' .

■ With gold, are stately trews on yonder,slope..'
- t Where the.rainhow tinted foliage paves the ground.

'The gorgeous sun (trap's down behind'the Inlt,'-
,- j' , And leaves a glowing .wake of crimson light;

Like n ymmg hiide ibo union is hldshing still,' •'

:fur lo I thuday-king kissed the night I
The lasi rod ray of the declining sun

Met the Aral smile of the ascending moon
And when the monarch's dnlty task was dune

Ho gave theempress’of dm skies bin throne.

jßCflcrUmtctmar.
A THRILLING STORV-biNCIDENT« OF

RUSSIA*
. On the 22d of May, 1641, a batrillion of llio mil- 1

ilury colony, established ill Nuvogorod,‘was dfawn
up on the public ground adjoining thd extensive
barracks, constructed in the most ancient and soli*
lory, portion of tho city, near the church ol St.. So*
phis*

la front of the ranks stood Gen. L , a lull man
oflifty,remarkable for his creel carriage, meagre*
ness, sallow complexion, and large gray, restless
eyes. He was known throughout the. camp for his
bravery, of which ho had given many brilliant proofs|
in the campaigns ofTurkey and Persia; it was clear;
that domestic infelicities hold soared his temper, or■that his heart had become hiirdciicd by the frequent
applications ofa discipline, degrading in Its nature,
ond often horrible; in lU'effects. Gon,L—T-.had
become a terror lo tho soldiers, and scarcely! a day.
passed in which his command was not signalized by
ocls of such severity as well deserved to bo culled
ferocious.

It was knownthot-this man cherished a profound t
attachment for a yooog girl, the daughter of an old
companion in arms, killed in battle* Ho adopted
the orphan child, brought her up with care, and
never allowed her to bo separated from liiim And
she, though grateful for llio kihdricis of her father,
by adoption,.was not the less governed by an irresls.
liblo feeling ofconstraint when la his presence, the
result ofhis stern brevity ofspccch, imperious man*
nor, and cold seventy of aspect. She was known
among the troops by the expressive name of . Solo-
wteva (Nightingale,) given lo her in recognition of
(ho grace with which,she sang tho wild pathetic
ballads of the Slavonians.

Bderwievai (d please tho Ocnorat, appeared at the
reviews. One day she was silling at a window of
(he Genurul*squarters, in s rooriTon the ground
floor, whchco her eye ranged .along (ho extended
ranks'—and a'bright ffush uverspreac her Testate* «a
her glanee rested for a moment on the handsome
features of a young.surgeon-major, Ivan Poiavoi,
whoso manly form was sol off* lo a rare advantage
by tho simple uniform of iris military grade*

Gun. L* passed and ro passed along the front lino
of tho battalion without a single word, but with u
frowning brow and un angry expression on his ten*
lures, for hoperccived that some ot the men were
absent. Suddenly was heard (lie slow and mufHvd
beat ofa drain, and from (ho'cjtlretimy.of lire pit in.
Was seen advancing a bind ofsoldiers,eachcarrying
in his hand one of those long, rods which are still
used in the Russian service ns the tool of a hateful
punishment. At this sight (bo General turned in
.amazement lotus aids, und in a voice of thunder dew
lira tided who had given the order, and who was to be
the victims-
' A sergeant, conspicuous.by his scarred and livid
countenance, darted before the. General, snalclioJ
from him ids sword, ■(ruck him on. the face, and
coolly answered, • You.J*

At iheto words an elcotrro shock worried to pass
along.the rankb, sod a gloum of lute lighted up the
habitually passionless features of the mun, By a
spontaneous movement, the officers advanced from
the lino to the rescue uf their commander; but in u
moment they, were seized, thrown Ip the groundr and
menaced by halfa score of bayonets,

Ivan was alone exempted, for hie liumunily had
won fur him the affection oflhe troop*. Agrensrticr
who aloud near him, whispered in his ear* .•Whether
the nightingale sings or remains silent, do not move.
A word* n single step, and you are dead.* t.‘

Recovering from his stupor, Gen, h. grasped with
each hand one of the huyoimts pointed ut his breast,
turned them aside with a powerful effort. and cried
out, with a ferocious glance along the lino* ‘To your
knees, vilo brutes, and beg fur mercy, or (here will
not bo skin enough on -your backs to expatiate for
your crimes.'•

A suv igo chuckle Was the answer to this throat,
and tlio sergeant, with frightful tranquility,’which
indicator)a settled purpose,;suld—-

•Kvery. one of us knows the doom that awaits him,
and is prepuce! to encriftaa his life, When your
scntcnco is fulfilled, we shall go before Gcn.Huvoff,
tlio Governor of Novogotd; wo shall lay at his foot
your sword* hell, orders, nod what remains of your
body, and wo shall say to him, 'Gun; L» was a tiger}
wo have sMn him; hero are our weapons, wo await
our punishment."' And thus saying,> the sergeant
loro away (ho General's epaulettes and trampled
them under his feel.

‘These decorations belong not to you,* ho conlln.
nod; *u knot should be borne by the executioner.— !
Remember the soldier Dalakoff, scourged with rods■ for having been a moment 100 luto In presenting
arms. Remember the old subattcran, who, for a spot
on his uniform, was ordered by u from the ranks,
and struck upon the face .with your whip, until tlio
blood ran. down Ilia cheeks. , The unuapny mno,
frantic,with rage’ and pain, lifted his hand in roils,
lance, andfur (Ids he was Hogged, and sont, raslmod
and dying, to Siberia.'

The sergeant, wldU;ho spoke, had continued, with
a terrible composure, to strip the General ofhis bolt,
his coat, and Ids'pnder garments.

•Thai subaltern, like mykoU? boro the name or
GucdonuSi wo wero born In the same oovol—he was
my brother/ •. ,

Spite , of his indomitabla. firmness, the General
could not refrain from shuddering as he listened to
the fparftd'accusatfon.so eloquent In its oultn sim*
pllclly, so passionless in its, brevity. As- for Solo*wlova,she had looked-on at firsl'wilh vague wonder,
unable to comprehend the scene that.passed before
her;'but when she saw the General deprived of hi*
sword, his uniform torn away,-his form exposed—-
then ebb began to perceive the purpose ofhis assail-
ants and to understand that ho wus* doomed to re-

’ ce jvi the dfcgradlng punishment' he lihd'so oftbnln-
nicted. Seized with horror, she rose to her fool,
clasped hot hands in supplication, and shnoked in

i tdrror and despair. . ~ ,
,1 Ivan had till this-moment stood motionless, and

1 silent* but he could not'resist the angulH. ofher he■ loved. Ho forgot the •lerrtlexcUeraent of Ihe loved,
1 lb. hopelenna.i.rhid in.a.roronca.and mad.y.l^forward! but Iho loud ring of» mi"k.biw»lM«d
1 Xban threw up lii. .ten., turned ho.lounrul

' aWely, and fell to tho.groond a oorp«o. lb. bullet

, h"l glgulla i'oldl« ‘.loppod forward rrom tU.ranK
llftodth. body, and bearing it to ho window wliaru
Bolowlova stood, ho threw It at her feel, and said,
•Nightingale,.this belongs to you.'

CARLISLE, PA-, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21,'1850.

INTERESTING INCIDENTS!

OLD'.WOBIGN OP THE *7O HOUSES A.THRILLING SCENE.

■ •. The (igor scbne described below oconrrcd ol To-
nn .

,
. ———

. . i ranto tt fow dnys.Aioco: ‘ .Whal relule. la WM l.l„glop, and lha war ha lad ..A„ offair occilr(>ll nl our OJ |,ibUion 6n.T«a»daj?
in, can novor bo tiresome. Horo is an incident of.a! joBl| 0f t j,o moBt, intensely exciting and lerific dos-
visU latoly mudo by , Lewis Gaylord Claus to the'criplion, and which, but for thoinlrcpldity,daring
“01d.*76 House,'* at tho village of Tappan, and re. and presence of Van' Amburg, would certainly haVo
laled in ilia .editorial goa.ip of lha July Knickcr. rcanllod inlha horrible doulh of nor old friandiSig-

- r • . * ■ nor Hydrolgo. , Tho circymstancos Were us follows.;
* '. At übndi nine o’clock, Hydlulgo went into a cage

: Arrived at the *‘sevenly.Six House,” wo examined In which hud been placed our largest Panther, tho
the roomaiaMlteor Andre wascuufined.and from ! Bengal Tiger, the African Lioness, tlio spotted Lco<
which JorlU to die. Our friend, and the • purd,a Cougar* und tho Hyena. ■ .The exhibition pro*

. jotter,down hereof, were made happy by -a present, • Ccedcd, ,and_ Hydrulgu seemed to have the uni mats
Ironi (he obliging proprietor ol the house, 61 two of coinplcloly Under.his control, and the oUdu-nce scent-
the pictured tiles whichcompose uframework around ■cd to.bo both delighted and interested at the duringthe lire place. Pocketing these inlutasUng memen» ;of the “lamer.” The potformanco hud progressed
los.oahc pustjwo next repaired to un old,crumbling,! very nearly to Us close, wlimifrnln some unuceminti
low.rnofcd la'iiision, once the head quaitcrs of Gem ablo cause, the (igcr£became sulky, and refused to
Washington. We drew rein at tho gale, and passed I leap, Ho struck hint with e whip, whichso. enraged

\ into a lllile patch of moudowthat laybetween us and | tho furious beast, that breaking through all dlscip.
tho house. It was about half mown ; tho sweet, line, and with one bound and a yell of.fury thui ler*
scented gross Jay in swaths around} und where the.'rifled tho oUdicncp* lie rushed upon Hydralgo, and
mower had stopped,-in Ms labors* there lay his scythe! bfdughl him to the door of the cage. lie codtd.do
and whetstone. Little faith hud our companion that, nothing—he had lost nil control over, tho brute. ■ Ev*
” Old {Nick”. could deftly wield that instrument, of! erything was in confusion} women fainted, others
!'Old Tempus,” but ask hint now. Ask him if. ho screamed in (error, children cried, and the men
didn’t moke the little meadow resound with the cling sedmed paralyzed. .It would have been all up with
blang of(ho whetstone* and then* setting the sharp* poor (I. had not Van Amburg, who was on tlio other
cncd Instrument* with long, sweeping’ strokes, layas side of the arena,rushed to the spot; in an instant lie.close cut and clean a swath around that Held us ho wasinthccuge)andinlosstirno.lhunUtukcsmolbwrilo j
cter saw in his lifcj There are several things ,that il*£he had (ho bnroged animal under fils feel in per*
wo can’t do—but wo can mow 1 -Well, rejoicing in fed subjection, and tclcascd his friend from his per.
the glow which that boat of all exercise has given ilous situation, fortunately more frightenedthan hurt,
its, wo ndxt repaired to tho old house. ft was more Van Amburg's presence of mind, his courage and
than a hundred years old, and tho very personifies- Intrepidity are deserving of all praise, which ho re* 1lion ofdccay. Wet entered, and wore cordially wol* ceivcd in thfco hearty cheersTrain (ho audience.' For
corned by its occupants, two ctijerly ladies, whowere the time it lasted, about, two or three minutes, it was
born in the house. Nothing, could bo in.more per- tho most exciting' scone ever witnessed.*'
feet keeping with the mansion than those two wo. -
mom One was nearly eighty, and the other turned
ofseventy, but both were most agreeably, lively for
persons so old, and were obligingly communicative.
“Many and many a timo,”.isuid the elder of tho two,
“inUna Very room* has Qcn. Washington held me

<ln his lap. -1 remember it justas well us if it was
| but yesterday. Ho was a most lovely man, General IWashington. Here,” she continued,!
going to a cupboard, “he used to keephts things,and i
hefo’a his very bowl ho used to make his wine sang* I
arce into; und used to puss it round from one officer !
to Another, when they come (o see him. Ho seen a!
good deal of company, Gen. Washington did.” Wo

Major Andro. “O," said tho oldlqdy, “I I
see him moro'u fifty limes. He was a Imndsomo
man, and he was a kind man. 1 so 6 him the very |
morning tiioy look him to tho top of thro hill to hang;
bun. Etfery body fell sorry for him.**

We asked how Gen. Washington seemed to feel on
the 4l Oh, he must ha' fell dreadful! He
walked .bioU’ards and for’ards all that morning in

I this vory.Yo’nra, and I've heard Pop Blanvelt says
I that he tutVfcr see him feel so bad afore. lie. kepilooking;li'hia watch every now ond then,.and was
oncasy/Oil tho lime had come, and Major Andre was
hung. flJsech Major.Andrc myself when ho waapt-sWifigcah and 1 seen him when ho waa dug up, and
so did ;you, too, Polly, didn't yon?” Tho old 1 lady
mentioned a circumstance connected with tho revo*
tiou onfl'WUh this spat, that struck.us as inlercHling
and snujewhut instructive. Tho enemy, it would]
scorn, wefo in the hnbit of con\>ng sometimes into
the rlcvh&vojley of .Tuppan and driving off .cuttle,
sheep, etc. “One day rop, Btahvcll’s niggbtjhoy
Jim, some,of ’em coming, drove ujl our eat*
tie intunfc swamp, and when they came uphe told
'em he hadn’t seen no c.itthvnnci so saved ’em. Pop
Blanvelt liked him so much for (his, (hut he told him I
he might have Mx liberty, bat Sim wdnldn’t; he
stayed with
And (|iu<* these good old people begoited an hour with j
femfodscentcs “f the revolution, to Soino others ol
which we may have occasion to refer hereafter. Our
ride homo.}n tho evening was made doubly pleasant
by nil that we had soon and heard, nod' wo retired to
rest to dream of other days,lund of tliA “ limes that
tried men's souls.”

Fleet Sight of Jerusalem*
Taken os u whole, Jerusalem is one of the most

Hl-built,‘complicated Eastern towns 1 evcr'vlsiled ;
largo portions of the Hill of Acra are completely
waist and encumbered with ruins. The Hill ol Ziun
literally,us prophecy foretold it, “'ls ploughed us u
field.” the streets are dirty and unusually narrow ;
in many oflhem yoUf meet large ftiglrts ol* steps ex-
tremely difficult to mount or descend or horseback ;
the buildings arc for (he inosljJurl moan and squalid.
The streets, slier nightfall,are wholly in tho pos
session of the Turkish sentinels end hordes of prowl-
ing dogs; the litter, fortunately fur the inhabitants,
acting as public scavengers. .By day, within the
Walls, tbere Is little more, than one unvarying scene
of lifeless inactivity} without tho gales tho picture
is still-more lonely; s stray fellah,u few women let-
ching water from Siluam, a stealthy Jew nr wander-
ing Bodaweo, comprise the chief living objects to be
mot with in our solitary walks/. It Is association
(list sustains tho intercut of the traveller; ho lives
amongst recollections of the past; the past sheds a
hullo round tho present, gilding tho desi lute and
droary'prospccl with sumo faint rcoullcutlon of tho
brightness of bygono days, till memory,fondly dwol*
tfayr'oh IhoWo which chronicle# tho history, of
Owt'peculiar people, cals to her side tho aid ol
;bOsy fancy; imagination, with a touch, peoples (ho
solitude, restores the palaces, and makes glad the
mourning ways of Ztetii

Pearl Fishing ofTGeylou*

‘Woman’s PerrogaUvli
We heard a story the other day which may bo

worth repenting. It was ot a very amiable and eery
voluble married lady, Sho took her. seal in the
railroad oar, beside her husband, and departed from
oilr city for the ancient town of tiladcnsbarg. ' Be*
fore the,fcnrs were tinder way, sho discovered on the
seat before her on old female acquaintance, and as
soon as tho formalities of delighted recognition wore
over/they began a conversation, if that can be deem-
ed snch wherein one party is sole talker and the oth-
er solo listener I Suddenly tho cars stopped. . :

“ Wo areal Bladcnsburg, my dear,’* said tho lius
brnd .of the voluble lady ! •

“Oh, niy,”isiiid she, and on she Went in continue*
lion of her attenuated narrative.

“Step out, my deur.suid the husband.
“Just wait," said (he lady parenthetically J and

on span the thread of her.story/ ,
“The cars are starting, my dear," said the indul-

gent husband.
“ Ask them to stop otie minute," said the eloquent

lady.*
“ Chew.chow.chew!" began the engine.
u You’ll be curried to Baltimore," shouted the be*

Sylldcred husband, as ho appeared to lecede in llio
distance. , ■

*• Oh,'oh l"*scrcamcd the ludy.
“ oh { llio Indy’s husband's loft," shouted

'some of the passengers.
“ I don't think the lady hcrsulfs right". replied a

gentleman who had a note to take up that day si the
Union Bank, in Baltimore. •

■“ Oil* myl ful mo uulI" screamed the distressed
lady. -.

Dy, of moso«.">saiil the. gentleman
wIMJ WnsTTjrNijg nt the appiirilioo of « pmicn.-—:—-

hand, madam, quick," said the
conductor,* as'ln* Jumped the Indy to the side of the
rond.utid in un iiist-mi rfgained the platform.

“ You’ve got a long mile la foot It backwards, yba
have/'shouted « young gentleman (fom the car win-
dow. Hnl Just as the Anise of (lie engine began to
grow quick Hgilm, with its “ 6liow»chow-chow," the
lady run up lu tho side of llio car, opposite where
she hud been silting, and shouted to her acquaint,
unco Inside—-

“ And sure enough, Mrs. Twaddle, tlicy went off
without wailing fur-tea, and the Simpkinses have ne-
ver daikined the Rogcrcs* blessed* doors since that
dayJ"

And hero she fell down and fainted, where in duo
time, her distressed husband found her.'— Republic.

Tmc SrfAVEiw—
Tho barber shakos wfifi polished Made,
The merchant shaves in constant trade,
Tho broker ahaves on twelve per cool, .
The landlord shaves by raising rent,

1 The doctor shaves in patent pill**,
The tapster shaves in pints ond gills,'
The farmer shaves In hay and outs,

• The bunker shaves on his own notes,
The lawyer shaves both friends pod.foes,
Tho pedlar shaves where'erfhe goes, .
The office holder shaves (he nation. _
The parson shaves to men's salvation.
Thu wily churchman shaves his brother.
The popple all shave ono another.

Wants.— A spark from (ho flaming sword.
A chime from tho bell (jitllc)of (ho.Bowery.'
A piece of iron work dune by tho hands ofVul

can.
A link from the chain of destiny.
Thu buttons of old Grimes' coat.
A piece of leather t inned by tho hark nf a dog.
A quart of oil, auoh ns la burned in tho lamp ol

experience.
The tassci belonging to the mantle of night.
Tho cable attached to tho anchor of Hope.

. A daguerreotype likeness of the man In the
moon. -•

Is described by Sirr us very interesting. Ho says
no sum of money, however large, no temptation hold
out, sulficienlly strong, would induce tho divers to
descend into the ocean unless two shark-charmers
were present, who, as they believe, by moans of their
charms and potent spells, can prevent the finny mon-
Ktcra of the deep from injuring tho pearl seekers.—
One of these imposters goes out in tho pilot's boat
and remains at tho houd of it, mutteringa prescribed
form of inoanlsUon ns each man descends to bravo
the penis of the vasty deep. Tho other shark-
charmer slays on shore, where ho is shut up in n
room in a stale of nudity until tho boats return with
their divers. A largo brazen bowl is left with him,

I filled with water, in which arc placed (wo silver
fishes, audit is affirmed that tho moment a shark

i appears in (ho vicinity of the divers, (hose fishes
. agitate (he water, and ifan'occidonl Is about to hap.
iron, one fish will bile tho other. When lie perceives

' BUC indications, the olmriber Immediately "binds
the shark" with u potent spell, and thus compels the
creature to abstain from injuringtlio divers. Those
shark-charmers reap an abundant harvest during the
fishery, ns the natives bollbvo that unless they are
liberally remunerated they will exert their powerful
■polls.to muko |h« sharks Injure them, Instead of
oombelting tho monsters to remain quiet until (ho
pearl fishery la over. Il l* rather singular that, al.
thoogli sharks are frequently se6n by the divers, an
accident rarely happens, and numberless fisheries
tfbvo taken place without* a single accident occur-’
rlnjg. ' ' *

• Capital Anecdote.—-Professor Rislev, who
Is now In Italy, says that recently, when he was
In Venice, an American captain and on English-
man met al dinner,

“You are an American, sirV* said 1 the Eng-
lishman,

•» 1 reckon I am,” returned the copfalh;
••You. have the name, of being groat war-

riors 1" '
•• Vos!’* ebW the Yankee, ‘Mto shoot proUy

well."' . . ' , ' ti
«. c ut how is It yon uro so anxious to make

peace with Moxloc-*-ihle does not appear much
jllfnspunk."

~

•* You are an Englishman!” interrogated the
Yankee.

•• Yes," replied tho Englishman.
"Weill11 said the Yanked, " I don’t know

what our folks havo offered to do with Mexico,
but stranger, I’ll jest tell you one thing—l’ll bo
d—d if we ever offered to make peace with Eng-
land I"

This homo thrust at' the Englishman 00l the
whole table in an uproar of laughter*

TiiS Wat or tub Woiu.d. I —-If charily were fash-
ionable, wo suppose U would bo uniterirali Pity, for
tho suffering of‘our race (hot it is nut so, A prnoti.
oal Illustration of the difference between things as
they ere end as they .should bo. is conveyed in the
following incident recorded by tho cdUoPof |lio Ess.

mnslb stores In Biond:
way fast week, We -saw hundreds of anxious per*

ions pnv six, eight, ton, and fifteen dollars for a Jon*
nv Lind Concert ticket,,nnd go away perfectly dc-‘
tlffblrdat the idfta'uf securing a ticket nt any.price.
On the steps of the same store stood'.an old man,
whostf baits were ai white as silver', ills limbs trem-
bling with ago, holding out his hands for alms, with
a printed Klip,’ nmiulrvihg tho words “1 AM
BLIND," on his breast. Not one of (ho hundreds
who had jtistpsld such high prices for tickets, threw
one pony into the poor old man's bit;-who was per-
bape suffering for went of broad,..W-hst.rj fold, un.
charitable world Ibis Is ?•

GtrriNO into California Doctor
lately fought a duel, end shot Ms antagonist In the
thigh, fracturing the bone. Flo then proceeded to
render Ins wounded opponent tho necessary surgical
aid, ; • ___

AOriuo ApHtitk.— “ My dc«,r" aaid on Bflcotion
otb vylfo to lirr huubund, who hud been vick for lev

ornl dby*', “ Wlion you wore well, you were in iho
habit of eating twelve apple . dumpllnge—now Unit 1you ore itiok how many ahull I m»ko you?"

0.Wc11," replied the liuabund, “ I reckon you may'
make me eleven to day : hul bo particular andnuko
them a little larger than u«u>U,M

* '
The wife obeyed-
When the h(i4b'4n'd'had'on(eh cloven,:wUh tho c*.

ceptlon afa half n one, hi* lUtlo aom'b lad of obmo
•|x summer*, oftne up (9 him and tald,

“Daddy, give me a little piece." .

. «Go awaj, eonny,” replied. the father, "your poor

Wbilfi’as :marble,’she gazed upon the corpse of
horlovpr,benUowarda it, wiped tho bloody forehead
with her, handkerchief, gave forth oao terrible cry,
and fell by its side.

Meantime G<m. L. hadabcon bound to a gun oar*
riage, ! drtfggedthrough (Wranks, and scourged with
rods, the lorluro of which was but (ho beginning of
his punishment. !.Ho had.scarcely reached the ex.
tremily ofthe Hue,'when a-voice exclaimed,‘To the
oven I* ’i' ’ ‘ •. 1 '■ - ;i

The unhappy General,halfdead with agony,heard
the .words, and know their horrid, meaning. One'
Hundred voices repealed,‘To the oven I’

A 1 morial paleneßa'ovorsprcad hia features; his
'Courage gave why; ho groaned and begged for mercy*
’But thoiliurrahs of the battalion drowned his voice,
o.nd;Guedonoir, approaching him once, replied i.* I,
100, begged for mercy, when niy brother "fell dying
with the blows you ordorenr.* • •
We will not pursue the hideous details of tho scone

that followed, only jidding that. Gen. L. and the sn*
perior officers. of-the battalion, shut up in ovens,
which tho vengeful soldiers took caro to heat slowly,
were literally baked alive. ‘ •

.
|

Thiscrime presented a frightful originality.and it
was deemed.meet its expiation should bo likewise.—
Tho tidings wore borno lo tho Emperor, and eight
days afterwards several battalions ofartillery march-
ed through (ho streets of the ancient Russian capital;
they had been preceded by a major-general, whohad
won for himself in thu Polish campaign the-title of
Warsaw' Executioner. Ortb of his aids appeared at
the barracks of tho mutineers, and ordered them to
parade the next morning, in fatlgbo dress and with-
out their weapons, In the small square at the western
end of tho : city. They replied by their invariable
karaoiio, (good,) pul bn their long gray coals and

I round caps, and.oiled limit moustaches as for an on
[dinary field day; then, pale, silent, and with while
lips, but keeping perfect order in their ranks, they

i traversed the city between two files of Cossacks, fol-
lowed by the terrified gaze of the inhabitants. On
(heir arrivol Inlh'o square,they posted thomsclvcs in
solemn columns, noiselessly and without confusion.

The drums boat—the bolls of tho''churches pealed
forth, a solemn clang—and the'batteries of cannon,

; planted in (ho avenues (hat led into the square, open-
ed upon, them a deadly,fire of grape shot. Each

. discharge was succeeded by a shout, a multitudinous
groan, with which were mingled the wild songs of

jthose who prided themselves ori'dying who
jknow hofear. Three hours (he fire was kept up; and
when, at tho close, the executioners of this awfol
sentence traversed the place through o lake ofblood,

. (hey fbund but five whom tho grape shot had not
reached—among these was (he sergeant, GuedonofT.

' They all perished under the murderous blow of
knout. The sergeant maintained his firmness and

1 composure to the ond. Stretched'on the fata) plank,
he seemed unconscious of tho tosh* (hsl tore his bleed-
ing flesh, and addressing the executioner, he coolly
asked IThis allotted number of blows would'soon bo
complete. ' ...

. "They arc finished now,” said the executioner. .
MSo much the belter," replied GuedonhofT, ‘Tor I

am very hungry.” . .

Curran** Gratitude*
"Allow me, gentlemen/' said Curran one evening

to a large.parly "to give you a sentiment. * When a
boy, I was one morning playing marble* in the vil-
lage of BalUallay, with a light heart and lighter
pocket. The gibe and jest,went gladly round, when
suddenly among-us atra.qg.cr ofa remar-
kable and very cheerful aspect'; his intrusion was not
the least restraint upon our merry assemblage. 'Hb
was.a benevolent creature, and the days of rnfancy,
ftffer'an the happiest wo shall o#cr sec, perhaps/rose
upoh his memory. Heaven bless him 1. i See his fine
farm at the distance.of a half a century, just as ho
atoud before mo in the.little B.iH-allcy, in the daysof
my childhood. . His name was Boysi*; ho Was the
rector .of Newmarket. To me ho look a particular
fancy. I’ was winning and full of waggery, thinking
everything that whs eccentric, and by np meairt n
miser of my oceentrlciiies; every one ’was. welcome
lo' >i skaro «f them, and I h-td pJuniy lo'sparo aHcr_
having freighted the company; Shme'tfwcelmeuW
easily bribed me homo with him,. I learned from
Hoy so my alphabet and my gmnniaf, and the rudi-
ments of thu classics.' lie (aught me all heoonfd/
and then ho sent mo to a school'll! Middleton. In
short ho made m«u man. 1 recollect it was'about
thirty-five years afterwards, when I had rlspn to
Some eminence ut the bar, and When I had ff scat in
Parllament/mt my .return homo one day from the
Court, f found an old gentleman seated alone in my
drawing room, his feel familiarly placed on each
side of ihe Ifslitin marble chimney-piece, and his
whole oh- Bespeaking the cWnsclmisness. ofone quite
ot home. Ho turned round—it was may friend.of
Ball-alley. 1 rushed Instinctively into his aCmSiftnd
burst Into tears. Wards cannot describe the econo
which followed. * You are right, sir, you ore 1right !
the chimney-piece Is yours—the houso is yours. You
gave me all I have—my friend—my benefactor P—’Tie dined with me; ana In the evening I caught the
tear glistening In. his fine tlao eye, when ho saw
pnor lllllu Jack, the creature of his bounty, rising in
the {louse of Commons to reply'to a right honora-
ble. Poor Buyset heis now gone; and no suitor
iind a longer deposit of practical benevolence in (ho
Court above. This is his wine—let us drink to )ils
memory J" , . ■ _

MPE. , >

Life is n great Tact. We live, tioro it ft momco*
tout verily. Mott mysterious, and ypl most real, it
Ihltsolemn note. Wo livo,nnd some.few yoaf* since
wo were not. Out of ihe dread, dark,speechless
abyss of possibilities, wo have como to be among the
things which are to'move, to breathe.
lies the immense unknown, and deep silence la ili
covering. We fits, and in that it profound impbrft
wo feef, wo think, tfrb act. . Wo have tenses} wb,,
hear, see; wo have affections; wo have passions; we
luve, wo ask for love, we desire, wo hope, wo fear,
wo arc angry, we ore pleased, wo grieve, we arc
jJladj wo have intellect; wo apprehend, wo spccu
la(clk wo remember, wo reason, wo believe, we Ima-
gine} wo sco visions, ond we dream dreams. We
have conscience, and are formed, for enjoyment In
virtue, and not less for misery In slo. Wo havo re-
ligious sentiment: we seek for (Sod, wo trust, wo
reverence, wo worship; wo have wUhnl.lho faculty
ofdolny; wo translate ideas into deeds; cause will
tocoma forth In power, and power to exist in results.

What a sacred thing in its completeness, is an
hour of human life, containing, oa it seems, the ole-
ments ofoil other life. More sensation Is grateful,
ond to fool being oven in that , is a privilege. To
breathe thea1r,40 look upon, the light, to. hear the
voice ofnature hi her countless tones, to roil upon
lierfr.gr.nl l«p."«nd to bo coii.oloU. of . boating
ptil.c.itbi., I.w oi 11 .00mr,.!. not «n*or by of dc-
■lre. But'when oxl.tonco 1. glorified with Ibo per-

-1 ocplion of boooty, witb lß° oonli.iionl of grondoiir.
with llio r.dlonco offonoy, with »H« «*«••??*■
lurej when ll 1. ohoorod by l|.o warmth oflliond.lilp.
By tho .wootnoM of offoolioni By ll|o omoolo ion. of

memory! by oil U.nl .Ur. wilbln a- kindred ond o
loving lilnniintlyi' when it i.i.nolincil, moreover, By
(lie Baorad conviction, of religion, ll i. of Worth un.
ulterabie Oil"' Chrlltian Thought.

A Dutch Hint.—A duiolurmh from tliu wdul
a‘few years ago, went to pay Ills excellency* the
President* a visit. Ho happened to call just as
the President and four others were sitting down
to Tho President asked him to bo seated,
at tho tamo lime asking' him If there was any-
thing new or etrango in tnd country.

*» No, I tink not, exceptl that’ one ofray chws
has five calves.**'

“Ah, and* do they all* eucU at one
time V*

“ No, sir,** repllfetfihe “ftur'on ’em
buoWsj while the (udder-looks onshqsl 1 as 1
dosh.»?

•' ■ «. -i '.I .;• >,
Thehint was so magnificent that a clean plate

was Immediately ordered,, and tho Dutchman
was seated at tho table, where he partook of a
comfortable dinner with his excellency iba Pres-
ident.

t,
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ffitaiictUtf.
A Indy at Cincinnati, has just been awarded

$3,000 damages,for slandbr usbd against her; ’
, On the Bih Inst., there were 12 inches of snow

near llomnoy,Va.
' On the continent of Guropb dome gentlemen re-

tain the bid fashion of wearing ear-rlngSi
Cashmere shawls take a long.time to make*

A shawl Is ofteij in the frame more than a year. *,

At the last dales the work of planking’ the
streets of San Francisco WKs being prosecuted
with great oner y.

A telegraphic despatch from Lexington', Ky.»
sayS that a person living near that place, recently1killed hia own brother. ' -

James Tool, a laborer, was murdered in Troy,
N. Y„ on Tuesday, by Reuben. Alexander, cap-
tain of a canal boat.

The Ilolidnysbufg. Register, it rank Federal pp*
per is out in-favor mf Simon Cameron for U. .S*Senator..

It is staled that Stearns, the Mormon prophet
pt. Dearer Island, has been arrested and sent to
the Mackinaw jail, fur bigamy and adultery, on
complaint of a dcsclple. , „/ .

Wo notice that George Buckley, an American
equestrian, has arrived in London, from St. Peters*
burg, for the purpose of purchasingclrtua horses,
for the Emperor of Russia.

Jacob Hill, a colored resident of FairrleW
township, in York county, Pa., died his real*,
dance near Pinetown, on Thursday last, in the
one hundred and eleventh year of his I

The reputed wife of Mr. Grow, of Eatdn, Md.,
bung herself on Sunday, after breakfast,supposed
to. bo in consequence of a refusal of marriage.
: A boy of 17, in Grimes county,' Texas, shot
Renfro, a desperado, dead; for insulting his mbih-
cr. Another lad, at Port Bend; killed Wni. Nibs,
for insulting him..

Horn John C. Fremont end lady, with their
attending fiiCnds, passed through Graces, on the
Utlunus, on the34Ui ult., in good health, on their
way to California.

The English; are beginning to think that our
fugitive slaves, who have run to Canada, would
form a good pojpulalion for the West Indies;—
They propose that these islands should form an
asylum fur all our fugitive slaves. ~

•.

It is said that many of those great lumps of
California gold, which were supposed to'be to
valuable, have been proved lo be mixed with4 *©

much silver, as greatly to lessen.their worth*. •

In Overton county, Tcnn., the census taker
found a lady, haimd.Siemens, whose age was one
hundred and twenty years, She was a married
woman at the time ol Urudd<ck*s delcaU ; Her
youngest son is a aiuan lad of 70.

In Ireland, near, a place Called Monea, roay'bs
seen h rutnud house, in' tront of which is a targe
old chest, in which live three children,, bha!of
whom rs an idiot. Timfather who was ejected
from his,farm, is In jail for debt. .

.
JA~trßaion»-'V-anrjfrwfiiaatf

Bel County, Ala., was murdered on Monday, wt,ck
by his own negro man. :.(Jn Saturday Week. Mr.
Bruner NichoU, an old was murdered,
by his slaves In Claike county, Ky. .They wbte
arrested.

“ Ah, my good follow,” said one man to anoth-
er. slipping him familiarly , on the'shoulder,
‘•you’re turn of the men we jead oil” “ ; How
sol’ 1 inquired the other.. “ Whcfc did you read
of me V* “In the police report.”

ilun. Thomas It. Clark, Judge of theCarrolf
county Court, Ark., was waylaid and shot,' near
his residence, on the lOih ult. Nathaniel • Kudd,
his brother-in-law, and two of Rudd's sons, wero
arrested, charged with the commission of. the
deed. ...

Joseph Knight has-been convicted In' fed gar
county, Illinois, for murdering his brother.. The
evidence shoWs a deliberate, and. premeditated
homicide, originating out of a dispute as to the
title ofcertain land. £• ,

. ,

A curious custom prevails in Sheboygan, Wis-
consin. Tiio persons elected (6 office are allowed
to set! out fur a-handsome consideralmV. 'This
huckstering of public offices has placed irrespon-
sible men into the places, and (lie practice calls
loudly fur reform. '

A wedding parly from Kentucky visited Madi-
son, la., on Saturday. The Courier anys that tho
ladies amused themselves by the
shop windows, white the beaux appeared high-
ly delighted In chasing a goat through the
streets! . 1 . j .

Thu planet Venus may bo soen with the naked
eyo during any cloar afternoon for the next three
weeks. U is distinctly visible as early as two
o'clock, and Increase** in biilliancy tin sunset'.'
Tho crescent form ofVenue is now plainly shown
by the smallest telescope.

Tlie Constitutional Convention of Indiana, has
decided, by a vole of 121 to 5, in favor of bennfaV
sessions of the Legislature. - A vole , has also
been taken that indicates tho exclusion ofthe

> black* from the right of suffrage, arid a refiistd to'
submit the suffrage question to thepeople, lor their

■ decision. . -.-i
'•*

Rar. Dr, 0„ of Boston, said, recently, In'ah-
uwor to rather a purl young gentleman who asked*
him, “Pray, Dr., what Is the diffVreno betweeiT
the ptissytsm they talk fib mulffi nbbul ahd puppy-'
isrnV* “Puppyism, air, is founded oh adgiua-
item, and pussytsm on the catechism.”:; *

UrrriKe.—lt la estimated in the Cincinnati'
Gazelle thpl at tho r< cent election in that city*.up-
wards of two hundred thousand dollar* exchanged'
hands. Tho Whigs sufl’ored uwftilly, ,

Maiuivino.—“ If ever you marty,t?’ said- aif;
unde, ,♦* lei U be lo o woman who lias- judgenterU
enough to superintend the work df ho; ho'dpe f
tiisto enough to dress herself; pride, erlbggh: to
wash herselfbefore breakfast; nnd'sento enough
to hold her tongue whan she has nothing to
say.**

IftfpudaHr Questions.—To ask ari unraairied
lady how old she Is. Toask a lawyer if he'ever
told a lie., To aak a doctor persona
he hat killed. To ask a minister If he ever did a'
wrong thlngl To ask a merchant whether, ho'
over cheated a cuetpnier. To ask n young Iqdy'
whether she would llkeahenu. To ask asub-*
scriber If hb has paid the prlhtor. -

K Purr, as is a, Purr.—-The Pro»l(lonce,Jouc-
nal alludes,Vmv correspondent' of tlin New Vork
Courier and Hnquirer* whb writes nn'acqWnt of a
hew Iron safe which was' exposed id a heal'that
cmplotViy destroyed'it** nompeilior, mitt horn
which was taken, after the trial, a live nionleffiind'
a lump of stamped butter. . The butter wp? hard-
or than when it was put in, the stump
perfect, and the rooster pame. outlive and Well,;,
only suffering frdjji the cold,
by the coldnoSa^f'U^Msropeialurd’l^wlliW^wr
)iadbo«fi exposMj' ' ■ !

"


